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THEFLOWER "GIRLS"
S!?!?gi S cont,rfibut?d t0 th0 succcss yesterday's in Forrest Theatre are theMi?et,,TOIiP:M;1,S8tlu.Heilton Mra- - Wi,llam I'Vecman,Dilkcs, Miss Dorothy Huey, Miss Sara Wilkinson. Mrs HcndlnrtonRobert Torrey.
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Tho young lady across the way says
tho rresldcnt'fl position must ba
pretty trying ono at times, but
must bo especially hard when Congress
Isn't session and ho hasn't any ons

rely on.

Similar Tastes
Fiencli lady iccently married

tho bridegroom's taato and hers
wero hlmllar. "I don't care vory
much for lilm, nnd ho doesn't cars
very much for me," sho explained.
London Opinion.
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Adopting tho
The youth who had Just been ad- -

mitted into partnership with his fath.
cr was to throw his
about.

"Look here, son," tho, father
ono day, "let's have a little

less 'I, I, V around this ofllce and
a little moro 'we.'"

"All right, dad," said the young
man,

A of days later the son bont
over tho desk and said In a
rather volco:

we've gone and done it now."
"Done said the
"Why er yio

Enough
Do you know how to do

this tho
Well, I don't know thesteps, but I know the holts. Long'-hor-
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THE VERY EVENING DAD CAME HOME EARLY TO
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RED CROSS RALLY

Coleman Louise
Mrs.

Plural

inclined weight

growled

couplo
father's

anxious
"Well,

what?" father.
married typist."

That's
Queener

dance, 'Walkln Dawg?'
Athlete
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Onco there was a cultured lady who'l
saw, "wnero do you get that atnfrr"
But sho was merely inaulrlntr of . '

friend where sho procured certain!
inmoriai ior a areas. sun Dial. V

Sho Didn't Know

Punch UowL

"Are these oysters fresh?"
limL.xney never got sassy to me." $1

Burbank'a mado an rl
Which proves a wondrous' Irrigator 1

Tho onion smarts tho 'tater's eyes j
And When thn d.irn nl 'tntnn riHn 111

They have to numn or inundata' art &M

FOR THE
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Jack o' lantern.

Mrs. Smv.-rf.-T....- .. . . London Opinion,

Do try and bring me .back a German tS "6 !n Uck again 'tomorrfrfT
German privates' helmcts'alreadv ?' mcta cap' wl yu? I've cot wtift
common! and coursa they are getting so cheap and!

SCHOOL ""i

Informed

understands

"onlon-'tater- "

ASKING

Mrr 1 I TlnV TnflK.
TTly conscience! 3feU'Ll the boy SWdHe" "tW nini
Tiever mahe a pirate!
Here e$t it ! ou'U ylomb xum
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